ybrma: Yes.
MARf a: Well - the same way - but more in your blooi
yerma: How beautiful!
[She looks at her, beside herself.]
MARf a: I'm confused. I don't know anything.
yerma: About what?
MARf a: About what I must do. Til ask my mother.
yerma: What for? She's old now and she'll have forgotten about
these things. Don't walk very much, and when you breathe,
breathe as softly as if you had a rose between your teeth.
MARf a: You know, they say that later he kicks you gently with his
little legs.
yerma: And that's when you love him best, when you can really
say: 'My child!'
MARf a: In the midst of all this, I feel ashamed.
yerma: What has your husband said about it?
MARf a: Nothing.
yerma: Does he love you a lot?
MARf a: He doesn't tell me so, but when he's close to me his eyes
tremble like two green leaves.
ybrma: Did he know that you were... ?
MARf a: Yes.
yerma: But, how did he know it?
MARf a: I don't know. But on our wedding night he kept telling me
about it with his mouth pressed against my cheek; so that now it
seems to me my child is a dove of fire he made slip in through my
ear.
yerma: Oh, how lucky you are!
maria: But you know more about these things than I do.
yerma: And what good does it do me?
maria: That's true! Why should it be like that? Out of all the brides
of your time you're the only one who ...
yerma: That's the way it is. Of course, there's still time, Helena was
• three years, and long ago some in my mother's time were much
longer, but two years and twenty days - like me - is too long to
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